
NEVADA PICAYUNE. 
Prescott, Ark., Jim: 18, 1*80. 

Enturad nt the I’oslofticc, Prescott, Ark., ns 
Second Class Matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION, 1»9 PER YEAR. 
KATES Or ADVERTISING. 

1 column, one year.$100. 
| ,, ... 00. 

i n •• ...... 0;t 
Professional Cards, 1 square,. 12. 
Business Cards, 1 12. 

Job Work Nentlv executed. 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL, 

Keep cool if you can. 

June apples in the market. 
Peaches plentiful ami cheap. 
The “glorious 1th” elraweth 

uigh. 
Another ’refreshing rain Monday 

night. 
Mack Spears spent Sunday at 

Washington, 
Prof. Conger made A short visit 

to Texas Saturday 

Finest brands of whiskies,wines, 
and cigars a't'DaYi Ward’s. 

Farming prospects are very flat- 
tering since the recent rains. 

Beer, wine Arc, down to 38 de- 
grees in Ban Ward’s freezer. 

Pie nic and flailing parties con- 

tinue to go out almost every day. 
We noticed some nice ripe 

water-melons on our nun ket Tues- 
day. 

The Methodiuia and Cumber- 
lands exchanged pastors Sunday 
evening. 

Capt. W. R White went up to 
tattle Rock Thursday with Mr Os- 
<*ar Phillips. 

Barker postofliee, in Hempstead 
county, will lie discontinued after 
the first of July. 

Roasting ears have come in. We 
ate the first of the season, at the 
Johnson House Saturday. 

Mat. Denman think? that it is; 
real cruel in Boh Monro to leave 
sharp tucks laying around. 

K«1 Hood goes down to Einmet 
about 'three times a week. Won- 
der whom he goes to see! 

When yefft come to town call on 

Thos 8. Brvan. He will make you 
2 No. one pictures for 25 ets. 

Automatic, and all kinds of sow 

Sng machines repaired. All work 
guaranteed. Joe Kershaw. 

Mr. N, T. Richmond was down 
in Rml I .'and township yesterday 
looking out a location for his saw- 

mill. 

Pitching horse shoos is the 
amusing pastime for somo of our 

clerks am! merchants, in tlio after- 
noons. 

Latest advices from Hope arc to 
the effect that Elder J. T. Shelton 
is slid continuing his meeting at 
that place. 

The Junior editor of this paper 
will go to Georgia, to visit his pa- 
Tents, the last of this or first of 
next week. ; 

Sheriff Phillips went up to Little 
Rock Thursday to make final set 

tlenient and straighten up for last 
year’s taxes. 

Miss Marrietta Orr, a 12 year-j 
■old lassie of Texarkana, was mar- 

ried in that city last Thursday to a 

Mr. Herring. 
Messrs. Leslie Ross ami It. W. 

StflhblcfleTd attended the revival 
meeting at the Christian church 
at Hope last Sunday. 

We are glad to know that \V. E. 
Atkinson, Esqr., who has been con- 

fined to his hod several weeks, is 
able to walk about Iris place. 

Col. W. A. Webber, of the Rural 
<md Workman, of Little Rock, and 
President of the Arkansas Press 
Association,was in town Thursday. 

Wc were glad to seo Mrs, Otis 
Moncrief able to be out riding Mon- 
day, after her severe illness. Mr. 
James Holland is also improving 
and out. 

The attention of tho public 
school teachers of the county is 
called to a notice of Comity Exam- 
iner Tlioinasson’s, which appears 
elsewhere in to-day’s paper. 

CpNug to fho hard times and 
scarcity of money, I wit! tor the 
next sixty days, make two pictures 
for*2r» cts. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed. Tiros. S. Bryan. 

There have been several cases of 
hydrophobia among dogs and oth- 
er animals in the Ozan ncighhor- 
borhood, in Hempstead county, 
during tlio past three or tour weeks. 

A six-year old son of Mr. W. O. 
Beene, of the Wallacebnrg neigh- 
borhood, was drowned in a ditah 
in which he and some other child- 
ren were playing, one day last 
week. 

Kx-Mayor Frank M. Smyth, who 
has been suffering greatly with his 
old malady, rheumatism, the past 
few weeks', speaks of going to Hot 

Springs about the first of July to 
take a course of hot baths. 

The Fourth of July approachetb, 
but the fatted calf—a plurality of 
him—for the barbecue, and the 

patriotic citizen to read the Declar- 
ation ot Independence, have not 

yet been designated to the pubiic. 
The many friends in this couiuii- 

ity of Mr. and Mrs. Alf Bright, 
f-ympathize with them in the loss 

if their infant babe, which occurr- 

ed at their home in Ml tie Rock on 

tjie Util inst. 

i 1 

Mr. Jax. L. White, of Clayton 
postofiice, paid us a pleasant call 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Fred Scliinnerer lias gone to 
Memphis, Tenn.f to lake a situation 
i:i a wholesale hardware store, 

T ho school board have decided 
to let the public school close the 
term two weeks from next Friday, 
which will be the 4th of July. 

Mr. Ed. Iloleman, conductor on 

tho Arkansas and Louisiana rail' 
road, spent Sunday in Prescott 
with his sister, Mrs. N. T, Rich- 
mond. 

Mr. Mallard Pipkin, of Glen- 
ville and father of our Dr. J. A. 
Pipkin, came up last Saturday, 
and will remain in the city severul 
days visiting friends and relatives. 

Tho Congressional Debating! 
Club commenced scrvicos at Mon-\ 
ticcllo last Monday. They 'Will' 
speak at this place on the 8th day 
of July. See list of appointments 
in nnothcr place in tills paper. 

Mr. T. D. Cathey called aiid sub- 
scribed for the Pjcayune lust 
week. He goes to Houghton to 
leach school. That little burg is 
fortunate in securing the services 
of so clever and moral young gen- 
tleman. 

Rev. Dixon C. Williams, the 

evangelist, is expected here about 
the last oi July, to hold a protraot- 
ed meeting. Ho will write about 
the first, to giio the exact day 
when he can reach Prescott. 

Our popular phoe-uiaker, Mr. W. 
L. Gaines, brought into our olllce 
this week, a line spring turnip, 
grown in his garden- It measures 

twenty-two and half inches in cir- 
cumference, and is of the flat, pur- 
ple top variety. Who can beat it? 

Mr Otis Moncricf has laid upon 
our table a fino specimen of oohtr- 
rabbi, measuring about ton inches 
in circumference. It is a species 
of vegetable, betwoen a turnip and 
cabbage—resembling the former 
in looks, though flavored like the 
latter. 

In this issue appears the en- 

larged “ad”.of Messrs. Bonner & 
Bussell. They have enlarged their 
business, by buying out Mesa. 
Gillman & Bro., and now propose 
to keep » livery stable, lirst-elass 
in every particular, Head their 
“ad,” 

Uncle Jake Lamb lias bought 
Ihc valuable Win, Lindsey place 
near town, for which he paid 81200, 
and two weeks since moved to it. 
We are glad to have him near 

Prescott. We were pleased to add 
his name to our subscription list 
last week. • 

The Democratic County Central 
Committee held a meeting hero 
last Friday and issued the call for 
the county and township conven- 

tions to take action in reference to 

the nomination of a candidate for 
Congress. See the proceedings 
published elsewhere in this paper. 

Prescott Lodge Mo. S'), F. and 
A M., will have a public installa- 
tion of officers on St. John’s Da)-, 
June 21 tli, at Prescott, at 2 p. m. 

Meighboting Lodges are invited to 
attend and participate. The cere- 

monies will be varied ami iutof- 

sperced with addresses, music, &c. 

Mr. Traylor, pastor of tbo )|eth- 
odist church, and Mr. Lagrone, 
pastor of the Cumberland Presby- 
terian church, exchanged pplpits 
last Sunday, and each preached an 

able discourse to the other’s \;on 
gregation. How beautiful it is for 
brethren to dwell together in uni-, 
ty! 

Senator J. K. -iomcs rciurncu 

from Washington City last week, 
accompanied by his son, Nat, who 
has been in school at Swarthmore, 
Pennsylvania. The Senator ex- 

pects to remain at homo some 

time—perhaps most of the time 
until the mooting of Congress in 

December. 
Accompanied by our bettor half, 

two little ones, Mrs, Jas. M. Mont- 

gomery and W. J. Blake, wo paid 
the city of Hot Springs a visit last 

Thursday, where we remained un- 

til Saturday, when we returned 

home, leaving our company pleas- 
antly situated in a nice little cottage 
there where they will remain sev. 

oral weeks, 

Mr..Calhoun Young, the hand- 
some and prosperous Jackson 

township merchant, spent the 

greater part of last week in Pres- 

cott, and it was noticed that agoqd 
portion of the time he was An 

“mighty pretty” company. 11 le 

first tiling the young gdhtleniau of 

“this sowing circle’’ know they will 

“hear something drap.’’ 
Accompanied by Mr. James T. 

Sharp, the Junior of this paper 

spent Friday at Red Lake* uear 

Fulton, fishing. We cau^it as 

much fish as we could eat, and had 

lots of fun. A darkey told u\ it 

was not the right time of the iu\on 
for them to bite well. Reside get. 
ting considerably sun-burned ana' 

nearly being snake bitten and 

bruising our shins, we came out all 

| right. 

Our popular young friend, T. P. 
Blake, now ot Little Rock, is 
spending this week in town. 

Mr. Ballew will fire liis brick- 
kiln in a da.v «r so, and as soon as 

the brick arc burned will begin 
work on Mess. Gee Ilro's, brick 
store house. 

We were honored with a visit 
from Mrs. W. T. Steele and .Miss 
Mattie Vickers, Tuesday, from 
whom wc received a written invi- 
tation to be present at the Midway 

[ cuniSv School celebration on the 
4th Of July, with a request to in- 
vite all to pomd with baskets well 
filled with "ftnJ --—.— 

Whrtm a certain young li2rtl\vnre 
niefcliant in town returned iiv'u 

)/1s dinner the other day, he found 
a largo crape, tastefully arranged, 
tacked to his store door 'with the 
following appended: “Busted!— 
Sheriffs Sale to-morrow—Gone to 

pinner.0 ^— 
lirreiuo Hint<wr~Tia» layed the law 

aside and turned his atUmtion to 
that of a carpenter. He is making 
himself a roaL“j iugt-rbread” yarj 
fence, and while wielding the saw 

and hammer he says the puridy on 
married life conies very forcibly 
to his mind, 

Mr. llosamon, pastor of the 
Baptist church, proaohed two very 
learned and eloquent discourses on 
the Jewish Tabernacle, last Sun- 
day. Mr. Roaamon, though com- 

paratively young in yoars, is one 
of tiie most learned theologians 
and deepest thinkers in the coun- 

try. The Baptist, church should 
be, and doubtless is, very proud of 
him. 

We are glad to learn that the 
commissioner? appointed for the 
purpose, have so straightened and 
placed tho road leading from thi? 
place to Clark and Pike counties, 
as to ensure a good road as well as 
shorter route, so that tho people 
ip those counties, who may wisli 
to come here to trado ogu do so 
next fall and winter. T'ho ppw 
road will be opened up as soon a? 
possible. 

Prescott is turning out venders of 

patents iu a harry—three went out 

from here to forage on other States 
Monday, namely, Messrs. John 

Martin, Moses Winter and T, If. 
McMullin. They own tho right 
to several States, among them Da- 

kota, Kansas and California, to two 

splendid patents, one a churn, the 
other a quilting frame. They went 
irom here to Dakota, and may 
take in the other Stair*.. There is 
money in the business, and good 
patents are public benefits. 

Itev. X. Givens writes to his 
friends 'acre that there is no house 
iu Proscott large enough to hold 
tho congregations that will assem- 

bio to hear Dixon Williams, the 
tivaiigoli.it-, when he comes to this 

place in July, and suggests that 
we build a largo brush arbor Borne- 

where iu town. .Wo regard this as 

a capital suggestion. The weath- 
er will he very warm, and an arbor, 
say iu the park, besides accommo- 

ating much larger congregations 
would be far more comfortable 
Let it be erected and ready by tho 
time Mr. WiUmtns arrives.-—_ 

>'of a number of year* Prescott 
atood out confessedly the most 

enterprising and progressive town 

in the State. It is still above tho 

average iu these distinguishing 
features, but a stranger, upon view- 
ing the wheezy old pigeon-roost 
which the railroad, in its poverty, 
is forced to occupy from year to 

year as a depot house, might 
judge it to be also the mtuketl town 

in the country. Certainly no town 

pf any importance on any other 
railroad would be so contented 
with such a “sitting room’’ as the 
ono for which the Prescott depot 
is notorious. 

This piece of information has 
been going the rounds. We do 
not doubt the truth of it, but you 
can take it tor what you think it is 

worth. It is as follows: 
A gentleman went out hunting 

and while in the woods it com- 

menced raining. Seeing a hollow 
log, he concluded to crawl into it 
until the rain ceased. And when i 

it quit raining he thought ho would 
vacate the log, lint to his surprise 
the log had swelled so he could 
not roleasw himself. lie began to 
think of all the meanness that he 
had done, and remembered that he 
had not paid tho printer. It made 
him feci sogpuW lh»r“tie-eiipped 
out ofjii* prison with all ease. 

Monday the city council passed 
U resolution appropriatiug one- 

half enough moqoy to erout a sub- 
stantial shed in the park 30x100 
feet, a committee of citizens agree- 
ing to raise the otner half for the 
same purpose. The prime cause 

of this move is to have a suitable 

place for carrying on tho religious 
meeting to he held here by the 
ttev. Mr. Williams tho latter part 
of next month. Canvass will be 

put on the sides of the building 
making it 80x100 feet under shel- 
ter. This will be a permanent im- 
provement, owned by the town, 
and n want felt many times hereto- 
fore, tor public meetings, etc. The 

public spirited citizens movers in 
this mutter, and city council are to 

lie congratulated in making this 

■important improvement. Next, 
idalose the park, so as to protect 
(lie rmiklj.ng from depredations of 

! t lock afterTT13 built, 

Tuesday evening the Phoenix 
club held its regular lnctting at 
Dr. II. L. Hinton’s, in addition to 

the regular programme, Prof. G. 
A. Hays recited his comic piece, 
“Henry Smith” the dull and tim- 
id school boy which was not only 
quite interesting hut highly amus- 

ing. The next meeting will be 
held at Judge Smoote’s. 

— ■ — — 

The Shortest Letter Ever Written. 

Tow Allen Htou School, Jatfe 3, 18SS 
En crap Picayune: 

Please inform mo on or before ne*t r ri- 

day afternoon what whs the shortest letter 
over written, anti who whs the author of it, 
f<>r Mts<---siiys I must lie shl* to 

4S-I1 her by that time or fin e worse, which J 
Uyn’t want to do. Pc Pit. 

Awswpr: There are twq of “the 
shortest loiter ever written. Pat 

j xfad the author of one, and 

his .'Hither distinguished herself 

by writi.i-tl.A other Thpy «ere 

in “the woruj an:* Jigare* ^‘ow- 
ing, to-wit:” 

Dear Mother: 
I atn iigail. 1 A“ 

Dear Pat. 
So am I. BRioorf. 

The reviewers appointed by the 
Honorable County Court to rc-lo- 
cato a portion of what is known as 

the Osborne perry road, leading 
out of town tu the north, we un- 

derstand have recommended, or 

will recommond, that the road he 
changed so as to quit the lane be- 
tween Dr. Edward’s u»4 Judge 
Hale’s fields immediately beyond 
Garland creek, and run diagonally 
across the corner ot Dr. Edwards 
field. If such recommendation be 

made, we hope it will not he adob- 
ted by the Court. To do so. would 
shorten the road but a few , yards, 
and put it on no better ground, 
and damago Dr. Edwards’ very 
considerably. Should tin: road be 

opened across Dr. Edwards’ land 

ji! that manner, we believe be 

Would have good ground for a 

damago suit against the poqnty- 

•Emmet Etchings 

Plenty of ri pe fruit now. 

Mr. Join; S Ilaltoin has the 
tjnest watermelon patch wo have 
seen this year. 

The storm last Wednesday eve- 

liing blowcd down a great dual of 

timber and did considerable dam- 

age to crops. 
Dr. Gillespie informs ua that the 

health of the country is exceeding- 
ly good for this season of the year. 

Oar Sunday school at the M, 1** 
church is in a flourishing condi- 
tion. under the supervision of Mr. 
N\ F. llultom. 

Binging at Mr. Garland s last 
Suudav evening by the young peo- 
ple. &omo of them were not pres- 
ent. I guess they were out baggy- 
riding. 

i Mr Sul Hal tom will leave here 
next Saturday to take charge of a 

i school in tho pogtheastfT" P»rt of 
the county. IDs swcotheuit will 

, mourn his absence. 
MisBJosie Logan, tho accom- 

plished daughter of Hev. G. *' 

Logan, is now visiting relatives 
and friends in 1*1 ke county. Some 
of tho young men aye getting very 

1 anxious for her to return. 

Plain Questions. 

Mythical ideas are fanning the 

public brow with the breatli of pre- 
judice. ignorance and humbuggery. 
Have you the remotest idea tlmt 

^vour scrofula was created by the 
use of potash and mercury? No 
other remedies. Do you presume 
that your troublesome catarrh is 
the result of mineral poisoning? 
it. It. it. is the quickest remedy. 
Are your chronic ulcers and boils 
And sores the result of potash anil 
uieruurvY Medical gentlemen will 
tell you so, but It. B. B. is the only 
sovereign remedy. W ere your. 
terrible kidney troubles created by 
mineral poisoning? Not a bit of it, 
but Jt. B. B. has proven to be a 

reliable remedy. Are your skin 
diseases, your eczema, dry tetter, 
etc., the effect of too much potash 
and mercury? Tho medical profes- 
siin are the best, judges, and they 
say nay, but B. B. B. makes more 

pronounced cures than all other 

preparations combined. 
For sale by II. Moucrief & Bro., 

•I. O. Howell, Gor. Main and Front 
St.; anil Milner & Milburn, Drug- 
gists; PrcspoU, Ark. 

Notice. 

Notice in hereby given that 

there will he a Public examination 
of teachers, nt Prescott the -'7tli 

day of June A. 1>. 1885. to ascer- 

tain Professional Qualifications of 
all persons desiring to teach the 

Public Hohools of Nevada county. 
it. 1). Thomasson 
County Examiner. 

Nevada county, Arkansas, Juno 
10th 1885. 

P15 IlliclfEUI N UI 

The undersigned Candidate* for 

Congress will address the Voters 
of the Third Congressional District 
at the times and places following: 
At Montkello, Monday. June 15th, Hum- 1 

burg, Tuesday, June 16lh; Warren, Wcdnei- i 

day, Juno 17th; Hampton, Thursday, June 

18th; Princeton, Friduv, Juno 19th; Cam- 

den, Saturmlnyifune 20th; Eldorado, Mon- ; 
dav, June 22d; Magnolia, Wednesday. Juno , 

24th; LewiavltU. Thursday, June 25th; lex- 
arkana, Friday, Juno 2*'»th; Hope. Saturday, 
June 27th; Richmond, Monday, June 29th; 
{/■ckcsbuig. Tuesday, June 80th; Dallas,, 
Thursday, July 2'id; Murfree-boro,Saturday 
July flh; Nashville, Saturday, July lth at 

night; Center Point, Monday, July «th; 
Wushinjtt n, Tuesday, July 7th; Prescott, 
Wednesday, July sth; Arkadelphm, lhun>- | 
dav, !Hh; Malvern, Friday. July 10th. 

A full tnrii-otit ot the people is 

respectfully reituested. All other 
ettudidates aro invited to hike part; 
in the discussion. 

J. T. Bearded 
J). E. Barker, 
H. W. McMillan, ; 
Thos. C. MciUt. I 

Do You Want to Preserve Your 
llcnlild 

To bring Health and happiness to 
suffering women, is the mission of 
Rradticld’s Female Regulator. Try 
it ami you will 1*' convinced. 

Send for our Treatise <m Wemau. 
Mailed free to any address. 
Budafiei.d Rr.avi.ATon On., 

9—lui. Atlanla.Oa. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALK. 

Mix-Room Residence well 
furnished, with large barn contain- 
ing ample room for 10 or 12 horses 
and cows, large garden well on. 

(iehed, with one acre in choice ap- 
jties, peaches, grapes, berries, etc., 
and three acres in grass and pas- 
ture. Alsq 

Tx»o brick stores ‘25x109 
each,furnisl»ed with elegant fixtures 
now occluded by Woodbcry, l’or 
tts 4 Terfy- Alsq oi>e of the nicest 
farms one and a quarter miles 
worth of Prescott, 

L.'fhlj A ere*, all ;inder a 

netf •'Ian!: fence with farm resi- 
dence Pi'Jour rooms conveniently 
arranged anoveil dqished; good 
garden; large new .burn :*ud good 
orchard; two artosiail wells; food 
new tenement houses; blite frasS, 
clover, Aic., all nicely put i.: 
Twenty-five ncros in cultivation, 
b&lauco iq pasture. 

Brad Scott. 

f 

POWDER 
MOST PERFECT MADE 
Prepared by a |-h j-Hldan with opecUl regard 

to healtto Mo AiuwoiUo, Lime or AIuaaa- 

Gathering Qrapes for Making Cream of Tnrtar 
for OR PMCriCReAM BAKING POWOIB. / 

SPECIAL 

4tWH# 
EXTRACTS 

MOST PERFECT MADE 
Furretaiut strongret Natural Fruit Flavors. 

Vanilla. Lemon. Orange, Almond, Rose, otc., 
Sgeur aa delicately and naturally aa tbu trull. 

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. 
CHICAGO. ST U^l. 

Sheriff* Sqlc 

Notice w hereby hives that by 
virtue of an i,\ueutnin issued and to me 

directed l»v the ClneuR Court of Nevada 
county. I Imvc levied upon and will expose 
for sale to the highest and best bidder, on a 

credit ot three months, on 

Xundii), June 20, ISN5, 
lw»tween the hours for legal sales, in front ot 
the Court House door of Nevada county, Ar- 
kansas, tho following deserihed lands, to. 
wit: All the right, title and interest of II. K. 
Lee, in and to the SW NWof section 8, 
township 13, range 20, and the S| of the 
\ KJ of section 4. tea nship 13, range 20, 
>v«st, Itiing skuatod in the county of Ne- 
vTuls, State of Arkansas, Igvled upon to sat- 
isfy an execution in favor of W. B. Waller. 

OBCAK PHILLIPS, Sheriff. 
l'y H) I1C CD, 1).S. 

i-ueoslt rm 

IRON 
« TONIC 
^ FACTS RICAR0IRO 

Or. Eirtir'i Ir:a to 
It will purify and enrich Uie BLOOD, rental# 

tit* LIVER 4hd KIDNEYS. »m1 kssiOKk TUB 
HIALTst aatl VIOOm of YOUTH! 1» aU thoa* 
dihNabf'B requiring a vertaln and efflfflentTt ‘NIC* 
tspccLUv lFynix-pnla. Want of Appelltv.lr.dlrue* 
Hon. I.ack of MrnusUi, tttc.,ll« use li marked 
yriih immedlale ami wonderiul result*- limit*, 
nnifcleA and nrm*» receive new force. KuUveng 
ilia mind and suppll** Brain Tower, 
a ja m V a Ml ftp 111 f from all rnmplatnl# 
La #% III BaO peculiar fo tlu lriM « will find I* 
DB HAKTKRS IRON TONIC a *aft mid spaedf 
core. It give* a clear and healthy complexion. 
'Die stroniMt testimony to the Twine of 1>R« 

IUktkh'a I Ron Tunic It that frequent attemnta 
at connterfeiUnit have only added to the popular, 
tty of the original. If you earnestly desire healta 
do not eapnrlmeul—get the Original and UilT. 

(Head roar addreaa to The Dr Harter MedJTo V 
Ht. Loata. Mo., for oor "DAEAM BODX.'iB 
Full of B%reoee and useful Information, fren^ 

Du. HABTBB'd I BON TONIO If RON 8*tf Bf K| 
Op»vioqht§ anb Of Anns* Evtnvwn* m. 

A book of lflO paffcs. 
Tbu l/cHt book lor aa 
advertiser t« con- 
milt, »mj be expert* 

_ 
eneotf or otherwise. 

.t contain* lists oi nuw*pi*i>uraai|ilc»tiiiiaUhi 
pftbe coat of aclvortieinsr. The advert iaer who 
wnut lq Himtiil om dollar, finite in }MU Itl- 
fom ution ne require*. white forfiHn who vrrl 
invest one huinlrutl iQuu^ntnl dollar* in mi- 
viM'tinim;, a m licmo I* lno left tod which will 
me«*t hte Mfcry it*jq«foment, or «i» be mao6 j 
to ifoto t*r, itiyh t chau >km catUjf arrival at by cor* 

rapomlriv'fi. H * eiljUuiM have boon iatsued. 
Sent, in,mi pahi tunny addre h for loooiita. 
Write t is UtO. I*. HOWELL A CO, 
VPiWbHAPKH AlAKHTf. INt* BritKAU. 
ti0opiucc>'>l.r4AAiUii^iiuu*uSq ), New York. 

ROHM?It & BUSSELL, 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE, 

(West Main Street,) 
PRESCOTT, ARK. 

Wo have bought out Messrs. Oillmnn A Uro., *nd expect to run a 
4irst-clKs«j g^ildc in every particular. We have and expect to keep 
plenty of 

Fine or Comfortable Turn-outs, 
Vi'lii 'li we will let out at 

Reasonable Rates. 
Es|veeia1 attention given to tduck left for us to care for. The pati 

roiKigc of the public reapeejfully solicited. Commercial Traveler* 
given special attention. BONNEH& BUSSELL. 

WM. L. FUNSTON’S 
Marble Workss 

cor, & 007 MAW STRUCT 

LITTLE ROCK ARKNASAS. 

lli.YL F.iC'I l HER a„d pE.ilEE IE 

Sta.tu.3r3r, a^orL-u.m.ejats, 
Head Plonca, Copinge, Pmaiturc and PIuihIjoi’s Slabs, Tiling, r«a 

IluiMing work of every tU'HPrlptior* out KXNrui.'UX inn ftfOMis winch has no «u 

pdl'ior. Ah work Artistically midiiavUy dona. .Satisfaction guaranteed. Correspondent 
►uljcitcd I toning* nppicfttioiv. 

CHARLES McSLOY, 
ARCHITECT | BUILDER 

IPrgscQtt, - * 1 

AH kinds of work in framing building and ropalringdotte in boat 
manner 

Orders Solicited. Plan* and Rpeeificationa fnrnialied, and *toro 
houses, dwellings or cottage* put up in Prescott or any portion of the 
State. Itatos as low as the lowest. Correspondence from'abroad 
solicited. Address, CJllAKI.fcSi 

Ark. 

DENMAN & 
Rardwtire Merchants^ 

PRESCOTT, - ARK. 
An assorted and complete stock of all kinds of hard ware, »wb ft» 

Cutlery, iron. JV<it(«, Itlarksmilh Tool*, all kind* 
of ,igricn1lHral Implrmrntu. F,lr~, Ftr 

kept constantly on band. 

STOVES! 
Of all kinds and at ull prices, to suit everybody. 

Remember llirxc good* were baught at *otre»l 

cash prices and will be wold I lie name trap. 

^ASH 

OIbITTERSI _| 
B »CUWK9* | * 

■UUDISUSIIinKfl 
g.LIVER 1 
gKIDMVTBl 

^ 1 STOMACH I _ ■ • *no i 
lk A bowels ! 
A I^aVa^l ffk Ik |AIL DRU66I3TS| V* 

| WIC<lQCUAIt| 
ccrztsa 

DripipiU, Geaaral DtMlIifi 
lauilat, Habitual Conatlpa- 

tloat Liver Complaint. llek 
Haadaoha, Dleeaied Kid- 

aeya. Ete., Eta. 
.1 oontalaa only thoPureat Drip, among 

p%u,b nt»r b« enumerated HICtLT Aid I All 
An nova, iaxbiau, non, tarai. at*. 
It eleaneee tbe ayetem thoroughly, and ea a 

PURIFIER OF TILE BLOOD 
la Uaeqaaled. 

It la not an Intoxicating beveraga, nor pga 
It be uaed at each, by reason of 11* U*4harMa 
Pro pert lea. 

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS OO. 
Solo Proprjetora. 

•T. LOUIS ANfi KANSAS CITY. 

DhUi9II!1u9s 

z^Tov. 11 fn^sErtS 
HARRIS* 
x^. m# overtrain bro.k. Avoid 

A Radical Cum rookl S'onft'ttaJ1P-K 
HERVOUS 

OrMSJc Wea^H&te^-Js 
€> tiyiTAV. w«y. founded oa 
InVaa.aae A ee.AA. At. ..fttific IRCdlCR t JMtRei* ,nY%»iy^,'|lp^«,roiris's2 —-- fciflut'MV id Ml 
TCTTBD BOR SCWN without dtl ijf- 'Hwnafc- 
VFAHjOVU*v.irtAiAi.-.^VlCnr*i fmctwradt’tixo ho. 
Thousand oamo. gjiR; iKS 
minim 

Worfb, ntL. »t;.t»>»t n.*cr 
U'VtO PVOlltT)*, rn fi fluMTaWc,la^ul rg^itvpilniiliutll 
Ttureoaemne, TLiogyyav-c t'tiui'rKLiAltu •% 

HAORIS »EArt50V CO., a'fgtimids.'d 
800 H M. 'iVatb fit.. 3T. L6ul3, AIO, 

SuL.tpl4 etui the Picayune. 

-FOK— 

NASHVILLE, 
i’HATTAAOOCJ 1, 

AT J. A AT A, 
FLORIDA 

—AXI> THE— 

SOIJTHE4ST ! 
TAKE THE 

N., C. & ST. L R’Y. 
t h k 

Call an nearest Tide! Apit, 
Or Atl»lw*8M 

\Y 1C. •loin M, 
• (’Mangel- AgritL, Tum, 

'W. Ij. Danlcy 
(?. P. A T. Miuili'illf, Tomi. 

YJnprocodented In 3>uraMfl» 
TftirnrrftlM!" 

Undlspotid la BROAD CLAIM af M| k 
VERY BEST OPERATING, 

QUICKEST SELLIRG, 1 HiRDSOIEST m 

HOST PEUE6T crnsn srm 
Kver offered to tho Public 

31/lDE O&'LY BY THE 

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING a 
IT:s. Oil, Oil, CIO k611 V. Hue t, 

ST. LOUIS. MO, 
»•* 


